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SKIN
DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

"When the blood la pure, fresh and healthy, the akin will be soft, ".moot)
and free front blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circulation 1U presence is manifested by a akin emotion or disco;. These
humors get into the blood, KcncrnUy because of an inactive or sluggish
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry
off tho waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment nnd soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood begins to throw ofl the humors and acids through the
pores and glands of tho skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
ttalt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usually
with n slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there
flown a otickv fluid that dries nnd forms a crust, and the itching is intense.
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arras and legs, though other porta
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, crocks nnd bleeds :
Uie acid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which ore intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
bard, leathery appearance. Acne mokes its appearance on the face in tho

form of pimples and black heads, while

Z suffered with
for forty
years and could Eoiema
find nothing1 to Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differcur me until Z .triad H. thaltoh-tule8. B. I ent parts of the body One of the worst
s
inlanaolr wit.
funerea burnln
would forms of akin trouble is Salt Rheum;
'fcW
a
that tM owed
form fromi. wh
Its favorite ToInt of attack is the acaln.
ZJL'
sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak.
ana Ivy are also
tbeixm wai len a; raw a a
ol skits
finriar
w itfieU? but Mum. The humor producing the troubia
naaoB. B. B. A zouna a per lies dormant in the blood through the
wbinl
Seat our. Thra ha peter
Winter to break out and torment the
ear return o:rtatronni.
U. jtu AVA-nBuffererwith the return of Spring. The best
Stookman, JTeb.
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. 8.
It neutralizes the acids nnd removes the)
humors so that the skin instead of being
irritated and diseased! is nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
C
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X:il!m1iiSSxen
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n,

s.s.s.

applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc,
while they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can never cure the troubia
because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter nnd restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Doolc on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent Ires)
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
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until 70U hear what a wretched
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for Man J010 aculo, that the fruit
upon tho prnyid trtoo wai I cm "acab botch they make of It wbea they try to
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MooVelr1.
application hm ilolayol until tho ulna,
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mil worn about to npon and 7hif0 tho natch) I cam her berauee I bat been
upray, which wa nppllrd nt tho full told that you ar an honeat pawnbroker.
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trying to hat fun with you.
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known and thli part of tho work re sf "The Art of Ilelug Hsppy at Horn?"
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summer spray without Injury to foliago Impulsive pcopl usually bar black
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That's right
ity that by its uo applo scab may bo
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ing the spray and adopted as a standhi way of trying to convey tb Idea that
ard for the work a "stock solution" a
oki tb simplified epelllcg.
hsvlng a specific gravity of 1,27. (For
Ha Hope,
determining tho apoelflc gravity of the
Sklttlewm You won't mind this stock
solution while at work In the field no
have found the sptclflo gravity hydro- ysrds smell wben you get need to It
Ob, well, then I'll lit In hop.
Ileer
meter a very convenlont Instrument.
Voa err, I't been breathing It only about
It Is cheap, simple and convenient, nine
or tea year. Chicago Tribune,
and wo would recommend every grower
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who expects to use
as a Ito hn win find Mr. Wtnetow Boolhlna
Strop Ub.t remedr tout lot their eblldma
aumtnor spray to obtain one.)
uauung perioa.
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of
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X small
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The jawa of a waip ar to powerful
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For the experiments with apple scab
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The old cold goes ; a new one
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